
ARRESTMENT.

1678. 7uly 19. WARROCK against BROWN.

IN a competition, Brown having arrefied, by an officer of the town of Edin-
burgh, by warrant of a 'bailie, but whofe execution bore no witneffes, which
was alleged to be the cuftom -of the place; and within few days after, War-

,rock having arrefled by a folem arreftment, the execution whereof had witnefes
infert:

THE LORDS preferred the poflerior arreffer, his arrefiment being the moft fo.
lemn and formal, though pofterior.

Stair, v. j.p. 637-

1704. 7anuary l. A. against B.

ONE having obtained a decreet againft his debtor, he thereon raifes letters of
arreftment, and likewife a fummons to make furthcoming, and fends them both
to the country to be executed. When the a6lion of furthcoming is called, it is
alleged, No procefs; hecaufe it israifed before the arrefiment was laid on, and fo
is filius ante patrem, and a nimious prepofterous diligence; feeing by the order of
nature the arreftment fhould precede, and when it is once executed, then the
fummons of furthcoming may be raifed, and no fooner; and it fhocks common
fenfe and reafon, to -raife a libel narrating an arrefiment, which is not yet in rerum
natura.-Answered, There is nothing more ordinary, being much to the eafe and
accommodation of the lieges, and has no inconvenience following it. Suppofe
the parties dwell in Orkney, what an expence and lofs of time would that be,
firft to fend the letters of arreftment to lay it on, and when that is returned back
to Edinburgh, then to raife the fummons of furthcoming to be executed; whereas
it is a great advantage to the people to fend them both at one time, and firif to
give, the copy of arrefiment, and then the next day the execution of the procefs
of furthcoming; even as the citations for the firft and fecond diet are given at
one time, and a charge to enter heir, and a fummons on the paffive titles founded
on that charge may be given simul et semel.-Replied, This is a clear inverfion of
our flyles and forms, and may be prejudicial to the 'lieges; for, put the cafe; that
one follows the regular courfe of law in arrefting firil, and then raifing his fum-
mons to make furthcoming; another creditor, to prevent him, fends both his let-
ters of arreftment and furthcoming together, and caufes execute them at one
time; this poflerior arreffer will certainly get the firft decreet of furthcoming,
and crave preference to the other, though firft in cursu diligenia; fo he who ob.
ferves form fhall thereby lofe his caufe; and the tranfgrefflor, by his precipitation,
fhall lucrari.- THE LoRDs confidered the pra61ice had grown up to near a
cuflom, and might endanger the quarrelling of many diligences if rejeted; and
that, in fuch cafes, error conmuis is allowed jusfacere quoad preterita, per leg. 3,
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D. de offic. prator. and that it might abridge proceffes, and hold in much unne-
ceffary expence to the people; therefore they fuftained the fummons of furth-
coming, and repelled the No-procefs :. Though fome faid, this might be falved by
an ad of federunt for the future; and if adjudication or other legal diligences
had followed on fuch decreets, they were not to be totally annulled, but only re-
firided quoad the accumulations of annualrents and penalties. By this fame rule
it may be argued, where one has taken out a fummons under the fignet, though
yet unexecuted againft the defender; yet he may tike out letters of arrefiment
and inhibition, and fend them all to be executed together, the fummons (which is
the ground of the other two) being always firft executed, and fo the arreftment
and inhibition will be reputed as laid on upon the dependence, though it is the.
citation only that makes a depending procefs; and'when the letters for arrefting
and inhibiting were taken out and figneted, there was then no citation on the
fimmons, and confequently in conftrudion of law no lis pendens ; but the conve-
niency of the fubjeas weighs down this incongruity.

Fol. Dic. v. I.P . 54. Fount. v. 2.p. 210.

1735. February '7. MuInHEAD againit CORRIE.

IN a procefs of furtheoming, the judge ordained the arrefiee- to produce the
goods, in order to.be rouped and fold, for payment of the purfuer's debt; this
was found an effeatual decreet of furthcoming, fo as to bar another creditor
who offered to poind before. any flep was taken upon this ordinance, it being.
pleaded, That this was the regular method in furthcomingsof goods, Stair, -p. 375
and equivalent to a fimple decreet of furthcoming where money is arrefted, and
a certain fum decerned to be made ffirthcomiig.

Fd. Dic. v. I.p 54.:

1773' August 6. ToMsow against SIMPsoN.

AN arreftment on a bill or other debt bearing .intereft, unlefsi laid for growing
intereft, as welLas principal, will be limited to principal alone, the fum for which
it- was laidt.

Fol. Die. V* 3. P* 39*

p iFrom .Tait's MS.- Se Appendiz.
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